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Saturday Night 

Swimmers Win Close 
One From Lehigh JJ' atchman Makes 

His Rounds 

What--more Indian relica? That' 
two lot.' we have re eived thus far and 
no place to put either. Why not put 
them on display in the Officers' Club 1 

room and let our military-minded 
breth ren rattle their sab rs with 
three points left windage on t he 
slaugl1ter stories in an appropriate 
iiettlng. 

And by the way, this military busi
ness seems w nave a lot of drag 
);Ome place. Someone 11-ays, " T..et's 
have a club room," and the next day 
,¥ajor Glassburn turns up with a 
bra11d new suit of wicker furniture 
and veral floor lamps. H w do you 
do it, Major ! The Review, after two 
moves and a false start, has succeeded 
in getting an office and a desk for t he 
business manager- the desk has seen 
better days but holds its own if han
dled with care. 

To change the subject, Watchman 
has notlceed lately a llTeat deal of un
favorable cr iticism of the honor sys
tem appearing in collegiate journals. 
Much of it by those who cherish such 

system but are hope~essly pessimis
tic about its practicability. It ~as 
recently decided by the faculty that 
Augustana College would keep ita 
honor system-due to student protest. 
It had not operated successfully. The 
University of Washington's honor 
code has breathed its last. After 
many months of lingering, the meas
ure granting students cortduct of their 
examinations, was put to death by the 
faculty which in 1925 gave it life. A 
facu lty-student committee will try to 
work out a new code, but in the mean
ti me, the old system of fac\llty proc
tor ship will be employed. 

Music, Entertainment and Speecbe1 
WiD be Features of Prouam 

Get Three Firsts At Lafayette 
But Lose, 4Q.l9; Relay Team 
Tums In Record Time 

. . On Frid y of Ia. t k th Dela-
The annual mid-w1~ter d1~n : and war tankm n lost to L fayette Col

reunion of the A lumm Assoc1~t1on. of 1 ll , in th latter's pool at Ea ton, 
Delaware College o! the Omverslty Pa., 40-19. The rn t , although it ! -
of Delaware will be held on Saturday I vored Lo!ayette was a fa l one and 
evening, F bruary 1 • at 6·30• in the did not show an~ lBJCne a on the part 
n w building of Wilmington Lodge, of the Blu and Gold m nn n. 
B . P . 0. Elks. I The Lafayette rel y team came W. 

The vari~us committe~s in chuge t hrough with win in th initial v nt., 
o/. the affair ar plannmg to. make I ach team splitting the remaining alx 
this reunion one of .the be~t ~n th,. Jllaces. Nobis captured two tlrat 
history of the Alumm Association, ~n places, one in the 200-yd. backstroke. 
the hop s that /.or mer classmat<! will "Alec" Taylor took the other first for 
once again have an opportun~ty 10 Delaware in th 4-10-yd. !r style. 
r enew old acquaintances . [t IS ex- "FTank" Holt , a w II known Wilming
p cted at lea t 200 will attend. ton swimmer, prov d a gr at t to 

Josiah Marvel will be the princi pal hb Lafayette team by copping 
sn.>n ker. Henry Mitchell, of the cla111 
•·~· first places. 

o! 1903, will act as toastmaster, Nobl tar at. Lthlah 
and other speakers will be Monon The hard-fought Lafay tte defeat 
Stephens, '07; Leroy W. Hickman, '03• was not to go unaveng d, however, for 
and Dr. Walter Hullihen, pre \dent of ' on Saturday the Blue and Gold d • 
the University of Delaware. Th "Five f ated the !lrong Lehigh t ankmen at 
Musical ·Lif Guard ,'1 under the di- B thleh m with 11. 30-29 scor . 
r ction of "Dugie" Downs; will f ur- The Delawore r lay team, compos~ 
nish music during the evening. 

The mid-win"tcr 'dinner committe of Rcybold , Taylor , Rt>e • and Nob\ • 
consists of Ronldn Davis, chairman: smashed through in th 1int vent 

wi~h a first pface and the be t time 
Robert H . Morrow, Alex J . Crotht>ra, ever turned in by the quarto- 1.46. 
Archie H. De~n, Barris Samonisky, Russo was forced to take a third 
Rodger W. Cnnn, Alban P. Shaw, 
Harry Mitchell , Howard Ennis, Ralph 
C. Wilson, Howard M. Wilson and 
William Schlittler. 

A. P . Shaw is in charge of financ ; 

first two place11 in thr> 
br aststroke event lost to Teach r and 

dep ndl'd on lhe I 00-yd. 
In this v nt Nobia prov d 
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UNIVERSITY OF DEL . WARE REVIEW 
nf J. ... t population. Undemocratic, ye1, but tiona! training for the masse• but pro- And personally, the 841:itor 
~ &f f -- f n f W the only ·way to nve our collece• and attitud 11, and 1tatea of mind" to teat loudly when these ceneroualy thinks Hamlet had the richt dope! 

l~t ellttal thJdlrwt JCftUIRiptr •f l~t W..tllrr•ttt .r ltta.&tt that culture whlch Ia, after all, oar which aome would delegate auch an abUJed maasea 1eek vocational train- I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~ 
civilization. For civilization ia not I 1 
craft nor technique nor method of unwarranted independence. Perhaps lng, not obtained elsewhere, in our 

J'ounded In 188•. Publlah d ev ry Friday durinc the eollep year. h tl 1 f 1 • ' ld hi h · titut' f I · Th Subacriptlon price .2.00 a year, delJvered anywhere In tbe UnJted States. manufacture, but !deBB, taste~, 1tan. t e men on, aga n, o aa ar1e1. wou 1 er 101 aona o eammg. e 
Siqle eopy, ten eenta. darda, attitudes, and 1tate11 of mlnd. aerve to Illuminate the importance of logical thing ·to do is not for our 

All bu1lneaa eommunlcatlon1 should be addre1.ed to the Bu1lneu Mana· My !deal collep, then, Ia that in matualiatic aida to right living and rnoldlan advocates to attempt the 
ae:r __ , =an:-d_a_ll

7
o_t_h:-e:-r_c

7
o

7
rr_e_epo-:-n_d-::e:-n

7
ce_to_th_e-::-E-d_lto--:-:r -:-l-n-_C_h_l_ef_._:---:---:-:----l which tor a certain ,period younc men clear thinking. hnpolll!ible feat ol stemming the 

Entered at the Newark, Delaware, Poat Ol!ie all eecond cla11 matter. are given tbe opportunity to matur But w 11tarted to ay that In ager tide ot humanity that ia seek-
----~-:---:--:--:----:----:--------:--~-----1 under th tutelage of wiae and aym- cr neral American education was ing the colleg as a solution to their 

Membe,. o/ the l?ttercolleuiGte NewtpaJ)er A rcooiatUm " 

STAFF 
Edltflr-ln- hlef 

Ralph W. Robinson, '28 
Wo~·· College Edlto,. DelttUHJr• College EditOf' 

Lillian Benson, 28 Francia Roemer, '28 
A11't Womm'• Colltlge Editor Au't Dt~lG1CIIlf'l Cofltlgtt EtUtOf' 

Rebecca Hobson, '29 amuel Handloif, '28 
Cow Editor Sf.o"t' Editor 

Emcr1on Wllaon, '30 R. • Rinard, •ao 

Leslie Moore, '28 
Margar t Burke, '28 
Francie Malcom, '2R 
Helen Slayton, '29 

brlstln 

:r. B. Derrickson, '28 
Frances Ingram, '29 
J. Handloft', '30 

G~Mrcd Stall 
B rnard Nobill, '29 
Ann Walker, '30 
Anne Barclay, '30 
:r. W. Cooch, •so 

Bu lneu Menarer 
Ralph S. Bak r, '28 

Charles Kimble~ '80 
F.. T. Rickards, 80 

Jlnrold Leshem, '30 
H. Lynch, '28 

A11utant Bueirteta Martaper• 
Raker, '28 Phlllp Blank, '29 

Ci,.culation M a?taver• 
w. B. Slmp11on '80 N. Weln~tock, '30 
Mary Louise Mayer, '30 Nellie Lawton, '2!) 
F,llznb th Donohu , '30 M. J . Torelli, '30 
A. Rogers, '30 

IN PRAISE OF SINGING 
As th wrl r 11ltl at h'i11 desk In ld oil g h IIi th unse n audl nee 

to a varied r p rtolr of musical 11 1 ctiona mlnat!ng from the Lounge a s 
..ome collclflate pianist whll a awl\y tho hour11 bctw n clnsftell. OccasiQnally 
the melody swlng11 into aome old w 11-known American folk aong which Ia 
the occasion, no doubt, for a lfen rat hitching up of chairs and quickening 
of !ntereet upon the part of th,oae gllth rod around 'the piano, !or, Invariably, 
tb or> nlng etralna ot ''My Old Kentucky Homo" or " arry M Back to Old 
Vlrtrfnla" arc followed by t. 11trong chorue of harmoniou s vole 11. Tho pianist 
ellpe Into tho smooth, flowing rhythm of " ld Jlcg ," that si mple but stir
ring walts produced by Ohnrllt Gt n a,nd Kenneth Givan. The chorus of 
voJct~a becomes 11trongor and the harmony is excel! nt. "Old olleg " lends 
ltMlt very readily to sueh-wh rein lles ltll b auty. Jt can be 11ung, and 
ba• d cldcd sentimental appeal. 

pathetic teach re, are made acquaint- olidi!ying around the Platonic ideal. problem, but rather to withdraw and 
d with "th beat whJch baa been The vocation J idea ia taking root- develop institutions, methods and 

thought and don In the wor1d," and we or beginning to realize the necea- technique for the preservation of the 
are qulpp d, I hope, with some aet of aity of adequate training for a life cultural , attempting an impossible 
etandard11 and taatee in all endeavora of activity, whatever that activity selected minority to which they de
of human aoelety, 110 that they may mny, which is essentially Platonic. clare their allegiance. The difficulty 
move graciously and Intelligently in And people arc taking unprecedented lies in attempting, a11 we do in Amer
all plac • as g ntl men. They should advantag o! this vocational training ica, to mix the vocational and the 
be pr par d for that I aderahip, that opportunity. Our universities are be· cu ltural and attempt an impossible 
maintenance ot tolerance and gener- coming great trade-schools by their :fusing of their opposite interests. 
oaity, thai. wiae aproach to all new growth-and naturally, since we ad- Much as they will protest at the sug
probl ms, which will b tbelr inevit- mit that the keping of our purely gestion, our Platonic enthusiasts are 
able portion. I have no opinion as to cultural civilization is to be delegated !aced with the necessity for new 
the currlcalum of thl11 Ideal college; to but n eclect few who are ca.pable "methods, technique and methods o:f 
only as to its purpose. And it seeme nnd cnre to go in for this "best that manufacture", if they are to establish 
lo m that th teacher is mor !m- hn11 been said and thought in the and perpetuate an enlightened in
portant In the accompliahm nt of this world" 11ort of thing. Herein lies the stitution to be th~ disseminator of this 
purpose than is the content o! his . difficulty: Our disciples of culture "best that has been thought and done 
course. (long my they live!) advocate voca- in t he world." 

Bu you may remember that when 
Polonlus n.tked, ''What do you read, 
my lord?" Hamlet r plied, "Words, 
worda, words." 

Erwart Matthews. RHODES' 
DRUGS 

ALL COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

Sl!JNDRIES 
TEXT BOOKS 

DRUG 
CANDIES 

SODA WATER 
PENNANTS 

CIGARS 
CIGARE'M'ES 

STORE 

Nordquist-Farrar 
107 West Ninth Street 

Wilmingtoo, Delaware 

We enjoy a large patron
age among college men 
- and 

WHY? 
Because they never fail 
to find clothing to their 
taste in our line of recog
nized style leaders. 

"The Poatoff-ice is 
Opposite Ua" 

Everyone like11 to elng. Mo11t of us can alng ln such impromtu gatherings 
a1 ptetored above and add something to th total effect. It there Is one 
thtnll' that th writer would Ilk to hav at Delaware, it 111 more s!nging
"not more and better"- Ju11t mor . There Ia perhapa no other single thing 
that add11 u much to th traditional meaning of college lif as group singing. mi!!UrumnlllUIIUUDIW!hlillllll!111!lllHllll!!!l!!l!!llmnnnnlimntmntmmmmmmll!lllll!!llliiUlllliiiiDimlllmmllll!lmmmfti! ~============.;:}; 
fi appeatl ~ ~m~ate a pOWerl~ ''lad Mmmon d nomina~~· of human !===========~================~==============~===~=~~======= 
nature and atrik 11 d C'ply toward th lent nts of eoclablllty which al;'e the 
common J)OIIHialon of m n. All a barr! r br aker, it has no qual. Not only 
does It tear down aup rflclal barr! r11 to all aoclabillty, but It furn,iiJhca the 
entire requlafto to at I a11t on form of lntf.lrcoure . 

If th e«ect of the glee club is to make our dormltorica and our fra· 
ternlty houses re11ound occaelonally with a llttl JrQOd old "barber ehop 
harmony''-the organlutlon will b well worth pre11 rving. 

THE 
COLUMN 

In which c:~rtaln mcmbert or the 
faeutty, one each week, will react 
to th qu tlon "What. Ia "Educa• 
tlon"-whlle th editor "horns" In I 

THE ULTURAL JDEAL 
Any ft'ort at 11n e act d f\nlt.ion of 

Education Ol' it.s alm11 and purpo11 11 i 
silly, parll ·ularly in this ount.ry, 

her t1 hool11 Rnd oll g 11 vary ao 
wid ly In th obj ct of th lr found -
tlon11 nnd th n11.tur of th lr · \1\'l'l a. 

ur dt> mo ra lc . d l{m has w1·ougM 

Suits and Topcoats 

6 

IN !VIDUAL 

Bruner Woolens 
Gu r nt ed All Pur w 
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They're Here! • • • the New 

Spring Styles fOr College Men 

FIRST again, Edward presents a 
striking array of pring style in 

suits and 'topcoats that meet the col .. 
le ,e man's requirements both 
in taste and price. e the 
sparkling, colorful fabric 
( very n 100% pure virgin 
w ol) a sembl d from w n .. 
kn wn mill that .. ter to the 
da h and fr d f youth. 

.. h corr ct m del 
pring w "ttr rea d by 

of d c un try's 1 ading 
t lists. ~c. the fin cu, t m 

w r n an ·hip that ews the 
ty l · ,in , ti t h by stitch and 
ha dward al nc c n ive 

)OU at su h ric 

Tlu u ~and f m n in the na .. 
itie are 

lothc -. 

$ 

They're wearing them because 
in doing so they know they are 
among the style leaders. They know 

also, that the clothes are cut 
singly and tailored to fit 
them individually ... and no 
one else but them. They know 
that the Edward policy .. .lar e 
volume, small margin of 
pr fit, and se lling direct with .. 
out one cent for any middle .. 
man enables them to <re t 
ext ret rdin, ry value for their 
clothing dollar. Join the 
thr us that ar enj yin~ the 
utm :t in clothi ng s rl and 
quality at the gre .. test . avi1 g 
1n dollar · and cent . . 

th · n w tvle, at your first 
opp0rtunity. Sui . .. Topcoat 
. .. 1t::.. ... T ,..... :·:.:c~ - ' 

ale 
presentativ 

Vi min t n tor 
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TB PIA AT WORK 0 JVERSITY WILL DROP I 
TRIO OF 0 E ACT PLAY 1,700 IN AS OF U --- I Madison, Will., Feb. 6--About 1,700 

(Continued hom Pare 1.) "children," who entered the Unh• r-
Will be surviv the atrain! What aity m the pre ent achool year will 
he doea ia to--but just wait, and get not return next Fall to enter the 
the blcgeat ldck you nave had since Sophomore cl s, Frank 0. Holt, th 
you Je!t the farm to become. • self- Regi trar, haa ~ported to the Board 1 

tyled atud nt. Proleuor Bla1r, he of of iVaiton. 
the multiple personality, has consen~ femben1 of the board applied the 
ed to use his ~enius In directing the term "child~n" when they •er ad
play. vised that theae student were being 

"Suppressed Deaires"-ain't that excused fr()m re-entrance because 
awfoJ, Mom?-waa the reau1t of an they are lacking in ability to climb to I' 
iniJlliration by George Moor and Su- the academic level r quir d at an in
aan GJaapell. Doctor Claude L. Ben- titution of higher learning, becaua I 
ner, eminent play critic, liked the they believed they would ftnd a 
play ao well when he aaw it in Boston "glorified playeround" on the campus I 
that he went to it no les than or because they were truly "m re 
three time , and you know Doc Ben- children." 
neT! Do you like to s e Innocent The freshman enrollment last Fall 
B auty betrayed? Do you have a was slightly more than 2,!100, so th.at 
"suppressed d ire" to see Love as if 1,700 are not to be present in Sep- ' 
she is now? tembcr, I ss than hal! of the original 

Dot Bayliss has th opportunity in !r shman class will become aopho
thc play to be a real helpmeet to Don mores. 

arshall, the leading man of the Mr. Holt, with the co-operation of 
story. Suppressed desires? Myrtle the Faculty, is making a study of 
Simpler, as little Gladys, adds merit academic "mortality", its causes and 
to th production by her superb act- means of elimination. His work ia 
ing. Suppressed desil"cs? Yes-with carried on in the new Bureau of 
a bang! See the one and only Mar- Academic Records and Vocational 
shall !old the bashful but willing hero- Guidance. 
ine to his manly bosom. Sec the 
struggle betwc n Jove and duty- RE-EXAMINATION 
Percy, stop squeezing my arm so CHEDULE 
hard; see the gorgeous costumes pur· 
chal!lcd by exclusive agreement; in 
fact, come and see th best onl!-act 
play ever produced. Professor Erwart 
Matthews is the director of the play, 
so you can rest assured that it will 
be a knock-out! 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, students 
and otherwise, buy yourself n couple 
of tickets at Rhodes Drug Store or 
from Dick Long-price only We per 
pa teboard- and drag your sweet 
mamma or dashing romeo to the hot· 
test production of the current year. 
Don't miss the chance to gaze upon 
local talent placed in many trying 
positions. . . . . . 

Saturday, February 18, 192 
West Wing-1 • 4 P. M. 

M-3; ML-21. 

aturday, February 25 
Wolf Hall-9 • 12 A. M. 

B-7; Bu-1; Bu-7; Bu-9; Bu-15; 
C-15; C-21; C-51; E-7; H-1; H-3. 

West Wing-1· 4 P. M. 
E-1; E-3; E-5; E-7; E-35; E-49; 

E-71; Ed-31. 

Saturday, March 3 
West Wing-1 • 4 P. M. 

Mil -l; Mil-3; Mil-5; Phy-1; Psy-1; 
ME-21; M-11; M-5; Soc-1; ML-61; 
ML-25; ML-6; MLE. 

ln conclusion, may I again assure 
you, 0 Gentle Reader, that you will To remain on earth you must be 
surely miss the best plays of the year useful, otherwise Nature regards you 
I! you miss these. Now draw a red as oid metal, and is only watching 
line around the date--Friday evening, I for a chance to melt you over.-
Februnry 24, 1928-and be there! Hubbard. 

N k 0 H Monday and Tuesday ewar pera OUSe • February 20th and 21st 

NORMA SHEARER in " THE LATEST FROM PARIS " 
COMEDY 

·o what I like in p· pe and wh t like 

ood old 
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b ttom oft 

T ke my 

from a ~ y red tin. 

Fello 

-no olher tobacco is lilre it. 
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At a m tlnr oft h Faculty lub 
h ld 'last week, Prof 11aor Matthew•, 
of the Enclh•h D partm nt, mad a 
r port on th yearly m etlng o! th 
American Aaaoclation of Univ ra1ty 
Profcuors, which wu held at Cin
cinnati, Ohio, during thC> hristma11 
vocation. Th ia Aaaoclatlon Ia com
posed of university and coLI g pro
fesllors from ~II th Unit d Statea. 
It holds o g n r I m tmr at 11ome 
nppolntcd pine y r. 

Dr. D nncr, D partm nt of 
F..conomlcs, re>ad a paper In last 
w k's m Ung which dealt with th 
1' latlv comparl~onA of coli g pro
fesf!Or!l' 11alarl s with tho of many 
men in position which r quire very 
littl!l mental pr paratlon. om one 
stated, IL Is ull ~ d, t.hnt th av ru.g 
l)rlcklay r rc lv K more mon y than 
do e the v rag co il JCC profcsao.r. 

That old snw nbo ut bricklay rH and 
college prof sorB has don • doublo 
dut y for n long while! 

Can it b poK11Ihl t hnt our !'nllgh 

ELAWARE UVIEW UNIV 
~~---------------------------------------------------

th motions of proj ctlng (or lnJ ct- and In November $26.72. The avera " ~ ~~~~~"'~~~~~ ~,~~~··~~~~~~~
Grtmt'ood Booll Shop -i111) know! dr and lll~ure-~hat re- index o! m~oy l)t taklna J OL.ctON •RT SHOP 1 

II Ulta or not. too closely ch ked il Hf2d, 81 a bue-that Ia, lOQ--waa ir t Team , ~g "I ' nc. 
vldcnt by th c:uallty of th ir 70.7 In 0 to r and 78.3 In November. Instruction In Makin• Pleaf.ecl 

product. In the worlrl outlid , results Moreover the eame authority admits (Continued from Par 1.) Parcl1111ent Latnp S haciH 
ar Imp rativ a man ith r pro· that ther have IM'en no appr iable torlou night for the Owls all around 218 Weat Ninth 11.. Wllmlnjton, Dtl. 
duce• or g out. Scor one for chang I in wage rate for !our years Imbued with the spirit o! Roelroe- 1 \!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
teaching ua a oft job. - this In plte of the increase In pro- i m, oach Rothrock withheld hla first 1·· • • 

The liberal arts pro! aor teaches ductlon. Pretty rough on oolldge 11tring m n until about ten minutes of 
from 6 to 18 hours u we k-aom of prosp rity Isn't It? And, o ! ar aa the fir11t half had been played. This / 

th m 111> nd an hour ou 11ld of clau th dr d!ul calamity ol unemploy- prov d to be a bad move. 
upon pr p11rat!on and grading of ment l11 concerned, these flgurea and The on well clan had gon so far l P-Jr.n:llli!J!Jilllll!!llll!IIilP1Ci~r.illt!lllttt:lll!!llll!l!!!l!il!!!ll:litll[~ Il l 
pupcr11 for v ry hour of teuchlng.llhe facts we all know mak a mighty nhead at this stage of the game that 
Jlel! ull : 12 to 30 houri! of work o w k. plea to th labor movcm nt t.o begin I the Delaware courtmen could never j 

BRINTON'S 
Pr tty ao!tl u vigorous campaign !or unemploy· catch up. When the fir:st string of FOR 

FLOWERS 

30 Delaware Annpe 
WilmJncton, Dela•are 

"All the tUW bookt 4nd tile be1 t 
of (he old one.." 

TOM LING 
LAUNDRY 

Beat Work Done 

!\fain treet Newark, Del. 

-

But walt, 11 houta the lr tc prof • ment insurance. The collere pro! es•or the D !aware clan took the floor the 
aor-wha of our lndep nd nt von- do sn't have to worry about unem- Owls had n 17-0 advantage. The RUT· 

lur ~ In scholarship and rcllcarch? ploymcnt inaurance 011 yet-i! w had prise of this super ior outfit coming -
Y "• we fo1·got that whilt• the ma· our way, som of them would n d against them rather threw th T m
jor·ity seem to have their whole It! On th whole, t aching is a very pie m n off their guard 1or a mom nt 
attention centered upon H •inK" that stable occupation. and th visiting team garnered sev
nonc who attend ou.r glorious r mnant 

1 

So much for comparisons of brick- era I poinl.ll to make the count 24-10 

Brinton Flower 1 ~=~~~~~----..... 
Shop ~ I:ERfs BAKERY 

11tll 11 •Hcup without payin for their lny •r·11 and college prof ssors! Jt'11 all wh n the half nd d. 
11 lected r llc11; n f w 11p nd n portion th bunk. As for comparisons of Coach Uellton, of Tempi , elected to 
of th II· time In dusty poring, to the busln 1111 with educational compensa- use a second string combination 
nd that n xt we k's counter may Uons, pcrhapl! when individual lnitla· against Delaware durin • the last few 

11r 11 •nt unothcr sacrificial ofl'cring to tlv and productivi ty are a11 es11entlal minutes or the first half. The Roth-
ancestor wor11hlp. But "who cares In teaching as they now are in the 1•ock co urtmcn were able to do little 
about thntl" buHlncss world- then the finer quality with this opportunity. Temple's var-

fo r ' 
PHONE 208 

-

1 

ne Cakes and Candies 
203 W. 9th St., Wilmington, Del. . Dlaaer No~eltlca ror All Occutou 
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GQV A TOS & LAGGES T ucher11 work !H!. monlhH out of ol the teacher's product will be s ity was back on the court for the j 
thC> y ar. The congenial atmosphere recognized and jus tify h im in his second half. The Owl players had Wh All h Co n d Intellectual pilots euw fit to clc

vot vcn a portion of th ir evening, 
hnt might otherwls have b en de

vot d to "elevating Hoclnl contacts," 
to considerat ion of such hop loBtl ly 
mntcrfall l! tlc tb ing11 1111 sa lnri 11! Th 
mer uscl •1111n 1111 of the proc dur Ia 

of Clll leg llfe ill xcell nt. Oppor- demands for increased sa lary scales. recovered from their early surprise in ere t e liege Boys Eat 
tuniUes for lntcllectun l lmprov ment In face o! much discussion as to the the first half and went to work. They StUtz Building I 
and pool tournam nts nrc non-par- roth r meagre 11alarica, applications succeeded rather well ! The passing Newark, Delawal,'e 
allcled; und bricklayers do not earn for teaching po11itions fncreosc ma- was smooth and It wa.s not long before l,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;!J 
us much m1 college pro tes11ora. A teria lly each year. A scarcity of the score was aga in towering against 1. ============================= 
brlcklaye1· Ia lucky I! he works '1 teacber11 has become a t hing of the the Delawar clan. In t he latter part 
months out of th year-and he past. Perhaps Increased competition of the stanr.a Coach Usilton again 
due11n't r.ret pa id for loafing. Th re wi ll act as a much needed limlnator sent his second team in to battle with 
ore hundt us of brlcklayerK looking to r legate those who refuse to t ake the Delawar e clan. At this late stage 
for work rlghl now. After whut we their obligations .seriously to-rem- litt le could be accomplished and the 
have h ard and aLIII h nr a bout hiwh nan t counters "with opportun ity for game ended with Delaware on the 
American wage11 It I lr.tereating to ndvo ncement"-to floorwalker. short end- by considerable. 

nough to discou rage. A unlvcralty, 
partlcuJarly one which p rslstH In 
"cultura l" antic11, is the most hopc
lellsly l!tatic thing in th world. Pro
grcu, to mo t of them, conelstH 1n 
laborioualy kc ping poe with th rear 
guard of clvlll tatlon- a 11ort of mus
eum of remna nts ! And with th tra
ditional f mlnin Instinct fo1· bargains 
we deluded fools continue to pay our 
good money for an oppor tunity to 
mill with th bar gain day crowds

1· •net in the r port of the employ rs' SAULA BUNK. 
o•·ganlzallon, 'l'h National Indust r ial 

onfercnce Bourd, that th overage 
weekly enrnings in manufacturing In· 
dU!trle11 In October 1927 was $27.0l 

nnd get 11tung. But at that, It taj ~~~~~~~~m~~~~M~.~~I 
1·ather surplslng how well we re11i11t ' AFTER COLLEGE WHAT'. , 

E. J. Hollinaaworth Co. 

Students often wonder if instruc
tots are optimist ic enough to believe 
t ha t outside reading will be diligently 
done. By this time a good ma ny of 

1 
t hem nrc rank pcssimists.- Daily 
Kansan. 

the attractlonH of the r mnant ! 
counter. Very f w of UH om away Th JJ 1 
with anything under our arm but a e Drexe nstitute II 
diploma! But w 11 tart d out to talk I L'b S h } . 
about salnrl !1, and what hatl educn- I I 1 rary c 00 ,, , 
tlon to do wlth Anlarlcs- nothlng at Offers a one year course for 
uti, of cours ! '1 II 

At the outset, It m11st 1.> admitt d college graduates. The de· 1 
that thor ar many m n in th ! gree tof B. S. in L. S. IS • 

teaching profe 11 lon wh o11 a rn ing ! granted. 
1
! 

capMity in the 'busln 1111 or Indust rial ; PHILADELPHIA 
world would b a minus quantity! I ! ! 
Tt'ach r 11 a 1· qull·od to go through ~=-··- '"t.-- -M MMM · M- ..... M • •• M. -..~ I 
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!paelal VIolet Ray Treatm nh for Fallin1 Hair and Dandruff 

MRS. ELIZABETH AUGER 
I I 

343 Main Street Newark, Delaware 

COAL LUMBER LIME 
CEMENT AND DAIRY FEEDS 

LOVETI'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

FULL LINE OF 
Desirable Fur,niture 

ROOKS, STATIONERY 
GIFTS, NOVELTIES 

~·ur,l y .Decorations and Favors 

R TLER 'S 
IN . 

-

I 
~ . . . 

I. 

H.W. Vandever Co. 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

909 Market- 900 Shipley 

Wilmington, Delaware 
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SOL WILSON 
College Clothes 
Haberdashers l--;.rcelll"• Shampooln• Scalp Tr atrncnt Facial M• .. ••• Ma=urln ~ 

• PHON 1113 

/ 42 l Mnrket t., Wilmington, Del. Newark 

N W ARK TRUST COMPANY 

IN 

N WARK, D WAR 

R T PAl 

l 1 

N ALL 

ccount 
ccount 

lkp wdahiL' 1i1c • 187 

P~ tnpt. .1/ccurat. an£1 Rt.liahk 
OlP'fll l §JElRVllCIE 

Frank and Ernest 
(3ACK' oR ,o.... R R N I: N GAGE 
f"\E. t-J T ! T I \NORLP'S WOR ST 
CoM - D 'l' T AM~ I H E Y W ORK 
Wt-\lt... t::. '(ou SLEEP ! T~LL :' 1CJ 

WHIC .C> t} 

You Ll~'< .,. 

P C' ST- YouR 
Wit- E. OR '\'OI.JR 
\i~OV.SE:RS : 

• . . • 

GOLD 
711e nlootker and Better Cigarette 

•••• not a cough in a carload 

71 

New Ideas in 
CIQthes are first 

shown h~ie . 
Suits and Top Coats 
$~? .00 & V,pward 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
s<ti4-s42e C:a..w.ut str'-t ' 

PluWelpbla , 

. . . . 
DtD You t<.VOV-.J 

THI"IT THAT 
,..._RTIST WHC> 
PAINTED OUR 
'PICTURE: LAST 
'(EAR MARRISO 

THE: GIRL WHO 
USED To posE 
FoR. H IM? 

By BRIGGS 

• r. 
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